
the Board, on this subject The by-la- w i0"i- - v' :
have already je'erreu; ana on which we shati ft

" 1 ;

hereafter. iroTule.ttiati persons aititomteJ v

presses, thirty fentiof type, and preparations to ti:ns and requircmcnta, Vbich, Itou-- U not specincorby

priut in mom than thirty different languages; name, are clearly implied in f pecif.cations that are made.

During the year under review 171,821 copies of , Such, for example, are the laws against gaming,
horse-vario- us

works have been printed for the missions,1 .racing, cock-fightin- g, and the like. 0 the Jalter?ihe

amounting to WSQl pages j and raising the j laa-ain- st dancingvand against labor fcn the first day

shall be members of a church, men of pietr ta!...11 I

zeal, xwvonu iuia ihcic is mn lue NihtMi ... ." 1

this is the consummation of aU obloquy and inhuman

ity, and demands a special palliation.
We mean to be no apologist for this ridiculous con-

duct of Columbus, in sending the poor Indians to Spain,
to be"soId, or for any other purpose. But we think, of

the whole list of atrocities practised tyon the natives,
this was about the slightest and we regard it as proof
of a mind singularly. biased by prejudice, that, amid vi

or qnaTincation uon jibe power of the, Board. S

Board are left hell v and abpolntely to li Wbhwhole amount 01 printing executed at the mission j ol the week, may be considcrea as 5pvc1ra1.uo,
tl tVatt Uk Ak fCaamaaAaft Aft Bk4 AMItlMik Aftk MlaCIAMa Tbe ihtnireii taws are, of course, such as are found

Hpjoint whom they please. They are to oiuna
whole business according to the ditiates of tu- -b the Old and flew Testament?, whether written or

25lpages. ; ' v .

- Tor the Recorder. .

j .
"GO WORK IN,MY YINEYAra 3C

!

Fron a Correspondent ; iotrs, Dec, ISM, 1S15.

Brother as you are aware, it now with us.
We feel that a kind providence directed bira hith-

er. Never were we, in this place, or throughout
tha Territory, more in need of men of his qualifi-
cations for the ministry than at this time. Would
that our, friends at tha East end the West ivould

think of the vast difference between the influence
exerted in the Redeemer's kin clc m by well qualified

minister, and that of those wLd ars hot thus
qualified. 'Are there not some ministers at the

East, known by others to possess the requisite qoal-ficatio- ns,

who can be induced to come into this re

olations of humanity so numerous, so flagrant, and soonwritten-rth- at is, whether expressed or implied. cotiscieiures and untlersiandjngs. t lT)ey haV "
and unlimited authority. Thev are ltii

Id,ami fha mitv Actinc Board, and Ihp .
revolting, this should t e selected as the only one tnat ed

a word of reprehension. J' v

. . QUERY. ....r m

. Dear Brother, 1 ask for a few lines in your paper

-- v.- . r " t m g
thiitg, and.dti it, accoWmg to their own sense ,

(I.may havel)fen imililicr and unwise to tor
in. itii. R';5rrllhal i not inniw . .

T H E BE C O BP Ell .

.RALEIGH, SATURDAY, JAN, 17, 184G. sure v they are noftoj be clottied with wnerat 5

The uninnpini laws are such as may have been

by the churches; for the government and direc-

tion of the same j but all in accordance with the funda-

mental law of the Bcnptores, ; The latter, although; not

binding in the same sense as divine commands, are nev-erthele- ss

as binding as the powers of any human con

pact can make ihcnfj and, of course, have all the au-

thority that can be claimed by any social- - organization.
The difference between these and the former is this :

for information and gratification for myself and others, ed Hiwer,arul tbeircqtidernned on the tfoua,rtrh
li limiml Mm! has been exceedl"ft Orders, payments, &c. &c, for the Kecorder, by on the 10! lowing sutgect, wbicbjs the topic onhene'gn

borbood ; ''. ;U :
)t - '.7

,persons vtsitin&r Raleigh, may be left at tbe Book Stove
ol Turner and Hughes, - , ,

' A sold to B a tract or parcel of land for the sum of
four hundred dollars, and took his it jte for the same;
bulmade no rishl to the land, nordid tie give an oblj:a.

gion! & The amount of good they could do here at
this time, for the present and future prosperity of
Zion, eternity alone can reveal. Other denomina-
tions are making strong, and some of them, praise-
worthy efforts; Romanism and other false religions
are taking hold upon the people with a strong

lion to make a right Well, iometwe subsequent U this,
a breach of the first would be a sin ngamsrGod a
breach of the last would be an oflence against the

church. - The violation: of either, if allowed, would
TO OUH AGKNTS. &C and by misfortune, B was, under the necessity to convey

his iirowfrtv in trust." So B eoes do A to know it he

ie more unreasonable, and unjust . v
'

. BEVj. DR. AlACLAtli ,

It Is sufficiently Jisresing to lead of the
nnmercEj

Rail I?oad and &eam! Boat aecidciits wbic'are t!BoS,

"daily occurring In diCprent parts of the coentry,
the seaboard. The digresses- of the iftfiefers areaIw.Ti
more oriless'cakolaiejd to excite or sjaihi
when among those sufferers we happen to have a Jf
or even an acquaintance, the whole matter preseni$
tljfTereftt aspect U Wlfn we first saw ihe zctom 4.

- ' T I 1. . H f . . -- V .1 iiKyirlinof iah .ml nil 0 It I tn r muft convey, the land also. A told B if he would putocalAwnts; and on these wearemaHvlyUependenifur his note in the trust be would coiisent for him to putthe fillin?? on of our lists, and the collection of our dues. P' ul,,r"J unu 'i J
the land in the5 trust. B consented to do soPVvell, B

ik iti.it tn.nt ' 1 nil na lh I'.nr ' l

graspj vice ana immorality abound every wnere j
and our character as a people is fast forming. Of
.what infinite importance is it that we should en-

deavor to diffuse the glorjous principle which we
s nrnfcss tn believe and lnv nnrl mrlmmr tn Yrt

. . .. - - . j..
-- t 1 r.l Vui T.i-...t- m mI antnaa irritt.n r irn. goes and deeds all his property and land in trust, though

he bad no rizht to the land. When the trust came duenow just commenced, the present is the precise. lime for - Y

the trustee sold the property and land, and paid all hismnVin ihe annronimte arranaements for the rensu nz l,,'ru tt ci"aMU:tt
1 j - : - V Tlie rtgios laws embrace the religions system of j debts, with the exception of some forty-thre- e dollars on

a properjuriaian "wuuentiover me immense term, . ', .

Tn those who have been doins as the favor to act the lVcw Tes lameM, and owe their authority exclusive- - A ' note, whicU amount A was owing v at ine ume tii.irucuon 01 uir Dtiic wnr, c were noi auat tfea

any friend of ours was near, lite place.1 It appealfir m nu fmntrrHtrnipn Hnu incrpas nrr su run ar. tyJAihe.cerrt&ir kjf Jeusphrist()f such, especial- -mm

ervtuitousiy, w hav --of ouw'oils ubsequfnCrstatemenU howeyert that our. hTh!v .idly in this valley t Burlington and DuBuqeetind Ihelr MY. r luoe? 3a"o .ai.ng o uic consuiauvn, .nI, A h,lUht it hack for one hundred andthank them for their past attentions, and bespeakGalena and several other populous villages, ought
tremed friend and broiler, pr. A . M aclay, feotttfj &
New Yoik, wb is' personally k sown loi aat 4to be immediately supplied with the best men that

the iorms, tne worsnip, anu me uiscipnue 01 me fifteen dollars. Nmv u it jurtice before God for B to
churches. ',

' ! '
pay four hundred dollar to A for the lad wod paid

The tocial laws areiiach as relate to the Internal do-- reut all the time be was in possessioa of it, and JorAcan be obtained. .
r

, eaders, was on boarditbe !at, and escajied nnly 't
is We; We y llJe followieg fitaVibe Kew Tal

for the time to come. ; f v - "
? v

Those who act with the understanding that they are

to have a copy of the Recorder tor ihefr services, arc re

quested to ascertain, fortbwiih, whether those on their
list trf laf inlpm! In rnntlmif n iT tn rsssihpv

ht t ,k. .kan.1,.. .rwi mi hm f .!;.!. K,v.a'W I to keep the land from B for tbe hundred and fifteen
Recorder. KEMAKKS.

authority. Of this class are alt those New Testament dollars, and retain tbe two hundred and eighty-fiv- e

B paid for the land besides renrr ! - -
. r

You w II confer a greats favor oa tbe writer if: von The sieatest "ahsrett pnalef in this city Immdo not, to engage othcis to take the place or those wbo
- Many persons appear to think that ministers are
so much needed at the; West,-- that quite ordinary
and; indeed very inefficient ones, such as find it

chrWtijn brethren towards each otbei. To the same will give your views in lull on ibis subject.' -decline. Promptness and despatch, in this par.icular.are urday till Tuesilay, fof the safety ftl lEts euea!.!e i
lielo'ved minister. Eiabarking at some Wetttra totri
for New Orleans on fiwrd a steamboat which &tfa.

classmay be referred all those' enactments adopted by lours most lespecuully, .

- GRANVILLE.difficult to secure situations at' the East,, will be the churches for the better rrMnaement of ' their own
essential to the interest rt :a comerned. It is aUo "d-

esirable that all. accounts should be settled up and closed.

' Those who do not reside in the vicinity of, an Agent,
ed with the presence pt aiarge. number of vichhm mJ - F

concerns, and forjiheiegalation oi the members among ANSWJta.
very acceptable there. A greater mistake cannot
easily be made. ' Doubtless there are obscure
neighborhoods there, as elsewhere, partially settled

j prolane irsons, nejiranHeirea mmfeii to the.BeFe
' Zane, and wes quietly dcscemling the IVlissssTfiui r

themselves If we understand the foregoing sta!ntnt rorrecllycan very conveniently 'act for ibemfelves.' - All that
need be done, is to write a le.tei say in it wliallhey

A compete cede or digest .' of ctclestastical law, for
there are two questions iavolvcd-t- hc first relates to the 1 !hal tJttl1- - mo. slie struck a
sale of the land, and the second to the payment, of tent; Wefe ltH.n at xfc in,e; and the dts&er U

the use of oar churches, would doubtless be a desidera:wish to communicate enclose in it what money they tum were the thing practicable. '' It would, however,
may wish to Uaosmil seal U up and ftaie it in the

if attempted, be a bulky and bundling aSair vfrcm thePost Office.: Sliould any be at a loss' to know the pre So far as it relate to the sale and repurchase 'ct the j Maclay sprang from his berth, and waded aeitx

by honest, simple-hearte-d people, who, during their
incipient arrangements for ai livelihood, consider it
a blessing to enjoy the privilege of public worship
under very bumble circumstances; but the minds
which are influenced by such motives, as induced
them to plunge into the depths of political cud pe-

cuniary enterprise prevelent in that, region, and

very nature of jhe case it would be very defect if e ;cise amount ol their account, they need not cae about tand, we see nothing that can he fonsideied fraudulent , ca0lrn ,
tie ,E TT?r . pn'y M ?M c!oif!e 5

and in ptacticfiit would probably do more harm than
that, for they will be ereuiied for the ajnoaat they pay,

good. The foiegoing classHicatiott, it is thought, will
or illegal. The land was. .a the first place, faufy sold She on fe-i- detk. m ene V

by A to B If a right was not givea.it ffa W have4 coldest nightsof the kason. . He was then rc4whether it be more or less.
be louod prefewUe to any attempt at speeificatioRS, as

occn-wuaviiei- a oy ine agreeroem 01 me irariics y nen : ami Htcteutfue as u may appear, a unongn t9 reaj;iwhich are actively employed in giving tone topub-- it will Jeave evtfy church free in the enactment and in- -
fs3-- Our Bro. Taylor is informed, that any ceremoni the trust made for the conveyance of Bs nronertv. a?s tc escapes wim .trming injnry. jue steamhealic' sentiment and feeling, minds which are strong cations'frora the Board, or otherw ise. deilgnett hr the terpretatiou of kr owa laws, aad at the same time may anJ

was

benefit of the cause of Foreign llissTons, wdJ be eatire- - rve as a sort 4 key for the beUer understanding ol I
wJ

. f'
and active in the investigation of principles and

nd came shortly after theder, andof his debis; the land and the note.. , - . ed nn at two points oOhe Arkansas sideof tt nretof the parties, and even at Ike option .istee'n td the sfieei. aad carried them to NamJtheir bearing Upon the various interests of society, - a I ' m a " "n.ir knta atn rf MrtMiaStlrat TW"1Ifl Paihnne I

ly welcome to a" place in oui columns.
are not to be moved by the weak and. imperfect .nostsatisfactorl system of law thai coold be famish- -

f Wer! ?th. Pot m, thc ! K '
efforts of men who cannot gain influence elsewhere.

where those who were saved fioin the wierk vta
likewise ianded. The total aurafier lost we tare i
seen staled, it is said-t- have beea not roore-tba- n s'v
teen. i ,'

lu 01 ,n lr"s " 10 se aJed, miht be folmi m the oarrrs of crms, and the
As at tbe East, so at the West, those ministers of AsTnr&MACAZiwi. The Janaary nomVr of this

periodical is before os. If is, in our opiaion, most tbow what I w "v "- -"-" w o,,c ... Bir.Uporttof waeckas-allgoMi- gto the law
- r.J 5i.t,,;, i, accordance with the la in such case nwvJe and urovid- -any denomination who have succeeded in gaining Dr. ftls. safety will call forth

' the thhsfepgivinai d
thousands to llio who graciously aad so w6fc!cfVfacinating, and tbe best oberof the series, that has

usage and preefknt : ''' ': A "&tv,Ah others-
-

m biJ at lue
P IV ;tt latloccasla. ta oWrr. her. iWth. Rri I 5 lf b Purchased the land in question, so far

the miluence wnicn ; is essential, to the proper
moulding of the public character are strong men j iy preserved bun.
and such only can succeed m the same way any " f Ptoiht contrary.it was only be- -ctesiastical lawjof our denomination, forms a subject of

. I Miliar K a K..I ma., la l. r '

yet reached usv.Itccfl!ama.foorrengavingsofI;Jreat
beauty, together with sundry articles of much iutcreia

and merit We can never have much to say in Jivot

ol fiction, however well written, or however exempViry

' Fori thewhere. much interest iid iroporlanceMnd one which should m. ",u,c "?J e,se wa"n5
Some say there are ministers enough at the West claim the spciat attention ol these having; the rule ..uu, .unoi ormgas mucn, wnen

the aim.'- - It may be said in favor of the articles of this
"PARABLtS APPLICABLE TO THE HIESEXT

1st The abolitionists who have witnessed tbe 'extfv

to supply the existing Grants of. the people. ..There over churches! Tbe endless variety of questions which ...... - coniraceu , g.ve a lor 11,

may arise in rfition thereto, as well as the fact that itv" , A?Bence- -
! -- '?may be a great many, men there called ministers ; ! description, the present work, however, that they p-b-

ut

ofthe numbers : amall Drorjortbri; would do fat lobe, well wiitten, and, so far.as we can jadgt tioii bribe free negToeti at the Five Paints in the ciijVI-'-- ; jMifci vi ikii, iui tuts lauu, untie inis but imprfedy undcrstrx-- J, may be inferred from the
Da possession, we can. see neither law nor justice.numerous quent that are forwarded for publication, asHum liasiuy g'ancing mem over, 10 ue o amorai or reli-

gious bearing.- - A large proportion of the articles are
New-Yor- k, where about one thousand sleep nnderoBt

roof, lying in rags and heaps upon the floors at obtAfter the first sale the land was, de facto, ITs
the, churches an tW' peepe by entirely
abandoning the field or their calling they are
competent.''.;; x; ; ; : ; v . :'

welt as from u manifold doubts, and difficulties, and1
J free from this objection, however, ana contain matter ty, or it was not If it was hot, then the whole busi-- j aad empioy Ja .ewotiruiji;eblnnderslhat afcor in the administration of dfsciDtine.'-- t

ness 01 pniiing.it and the note inlet f?s trust, and the sel.
WASIH?f TON Ifty1N, Ati D SLAVEKY. tin of the ooe,-am- l the taking up of the other, Was a

It is cuiioufo observe how the minds of even intel-- farce. The land vas from beeionms to end. A's nrnrw

ooin enienaining ana in rucu?r. or iowc . ww aw
fond of what is termed -- l;ht reading," we consider the
above named magazine about the best with which we

are acquainted. Terms $3 per annum. Two copies
for $5. Five copies for $10. Address E. FerreU & Ca,
Philadelphia. " ; . '

. .

ligent men ai .iv..uic. juj uieiprceoipcpuiar jeriytnc apparent repurchase of this land, at a fe--

- fcMany others m .this region associate with n rcsi
dence at tblenWest the idea of hardships, suffering

;-
- and rvertyfati itineracy! among log cabins, fre--

quent long journeys in wild forests, and over bound-

less prairies.
' But these feature of. Western life

-
' are correct only to a limited extend Itinerant duties

- are indispensable in every State of the Union, and

oai 100, in uispne 01 reason, ol coosis- - Iduced price, was an act of swindling; and Bs estateprejudice;
tencv. ant oirmon sense. Wbea Iivin?in his I was defrauded oui d ih Trf ,t;fl.n' t,2 t- Biaa a. a. a7.C lk 1U H

history otCotebus. comes to state jSuct, UaaUhe (cost of the firsthand that of the second sale'

rioting, alt the daj', and dyings under the horrwsolpoi-ert- y

and abandonment, and other debaucheries and &

scen'ties, which the delicacy of the abolitionist, Caa
il. Clay forbids hinv to describe; and yet costinut to"

pour foitb their denunciations against Soathers sla

hdldecsa are like the maiv who dtaak his pitil bowt ef

andy toddy at bed-aa- e, by way of medicine to Bat

him sleep sound, andjreycoved his neighbour bcxJ hy

for taking his' glass if wine prescribed by his php-cia-

Would got our Lord have.' said of such t "H

nto, yMtfipocritesii, for jp are li&e wtto wi'uted f&
titers. , . :' - ; ',. . . '.

2d. Those who caiSLiheakf4tes moderate aati-?!a- it

Tiie Hebrew A1ssilvcEr is a monthly Mane or Lute 'l' those who perform5 them suflet more or less from
24 pages, octavo, devoted to tbe canse of Jewish van'.tr, whom he htcaurcd in his wars against that peo- - lifme of the first salewhich f4m all the facts ot tbe1 .11 1 r r . c 1 - . - - - . f . .

sei'zauon, ami ronuucHru uv u vu nnu, ivct. x. ,ue, 10 ne .sow. ne anus it oecefisary to make I case, seems to have beer, undispntabte -t-heu we are
u lalred anoLV for his benv Hi wwds arevworth; aware of no taw. divine or uan. moralof social, byFrey, the converted Jew." Bro. F. is well and favora-

bly known in this country, as the author of sundry Jh--
; it v"o . "- - luriNcuMic i'v-- I wuicn ue coiuu be reouireil in

erary productions, as .a amicus minister of the gospel ui, iuw w uiu-iij- r ujc MiTcreigns iw- - uioee expenses I laud.
of Christ, and as a most indefatigable laborer in tbe wnico roe uaKpoaine royal treasiy,he ruplambosl I So hi. me bar rWTifc.vi men at the North! ani fear to admonish, write ajainVr

mjouifuuinuiaa prisoners, w no, ne sas--1 strict! v in a iemtnium nfVU,

'
exposure, fatigue and poverty. 1 There are but few

wealtliy preacJiers of the gespel-no-ne become so by
"their proresskaFaltbfnl li.inisters of Christ at

- the West, having the confidence of' the people,

though "necessarily employed in hard service, need

; not long snfiTer from the iackof any comfort.' But
ministers are needed at the West for other service

- besides itinerating.; Multitudes of churches need

pastors, and among them are many io "villages and
- and cities, requiring tbe same sort of bbor from

their pasters which is expected at tbe East, and
are ready to contribute as liberally for their sop-po-rt

as their circumstances will allow. Some are
- as comfortably : provided for as any in the land.

will doubtless be a wsejul and entertain'np publication. "e-.5ce.v-I- t ts pain. the i.aotiooa' of iusiice prevaleat aair- - ie4 of ther the autbMadds to find thelrilliaut renown of unrM Ri,ri 1 lI: ?d ? .!and will be worth to subscribers alt that is asked for it.
a ... . . w. v-v- . aw uhc ; E r. I . nmnit iirui m-- .1 1 a .

ftntumbuS. SUIeJ htf to fnl ft atairt ' ami ftt lAri)'nfl j,... I... r . r 'Address Lewis Colby, or Eev. C F. Frey.New Yo'jk. . - ' J , UV4" JKSU9 ar, or tnen . . bC governmen: of h disci--
u n wrt nn iri lacauc" k&ij uv irn i nirra n a w 11 inna arvi .f aa ti i - . - . ?

7 - i V ."77 r o-- -.- nv-"WHniooiB- era,-Kc it is. clear to our mind.Oca AuvinrnsEMEXTS. We wish ''.'to call the atten rrt nmtn ill " j 1 ... .a. a i - 9

hu..mM..v. . . . .
. 1 mat A ouht to have fctpn it-- j ?l

Now whattnakea tnia'Lanirn'wMftrl-aK- y i iK I i . stion of pur readers inths vicinity to the Advertisements
of I J. Big?, and P. F. Pescud,f m thisweekV Re-

corder.' Those who wish to put chase appaiel for the
outer, or medicine for the inner man, can be well accomWben necessity requires aid the Home jUission

fact, that, ol al the barbarities and atrocities practised should have permitted B to retam tbe land In the fo'r
by the Spanks and by Columbus himself, in Hay ti, merWit woald have been proper for A to demandthis matter of .tending over the prisoners to Sirt. to be and receive rent forthe land while in possession of R.
sold as fclaves,is the or.fj orf, that seemed to demand , . -

,

modated by calling on one or both of those woithiea
Were we m the babil of pvjjingt. we could say sundry an apoiogy r inai was tnuagbt to detract from the glory I . :" v ivcwcu. s x w

and to deal with iVrjx abolitionists as heetks

chuichj are like Peter! when fearing persecution, fcBw

eJor-an.deaie- dl his Lord; but very unlike ft-t- er

when he ffaid.ffAefW it be right in the v$tf
God to hearken unto you, man than to Godttj?,
ye.. ''-.-- . i - '

, ,3d. --Tlie Sootbern Baptist who continue to susl&t

their connexion with the A. and F. R S. after being

kkkedol from the A. Baptist M. S by tbe aboliD;
isu atahe North, are like unto a Baptist Preacher t v

was silenceu jfrora: ieaching by ; an ry

church foe preaching a Lssoory sermoa, yet s .

hU membferihip to another church of the saaie

which approves the acts of the former. Xgaia tbey1

like unto a Presbyterian who was excluded for relosir?

to iiave. his chitdSo sprinkled but joins a Metbo

cb!tch WhicVvi?iateslhis article of Jelr
than loose bin- which be ia the "mW time violate

own principles in communing with those who bart a

dopted jnfant sprinkling for: baptism- - Now 'all

freaks are Ijke jumping out of the frying pan into

Are, 33 tar a& prictple: b concerned.. Let ns n'ow

a few simililnJes relative lathe expediency

fine things on the present occasion, but as this is what o the Admiral t or which rid frrm the mhr it. v" Vf u- -u ttnKW-- a puuncauon wnich was cot
we never do, we must be understood to imply mucn faintest epress.oo i! rejbaiion. The invasion ol , 11 JO uie U8C-P.-

1 baptist denomination, and
this peaceful and unohendin;stanii tliu' armed fnrr-W-

which, we think, has been, and probably still is, uat.more than we sag. '.. -
. -

the wrestirg;fm ihe aati,ea their; lawful and quiet rSn,cd-- l a considerable extent by Southeia; reaJcrs, i-- Hev. Jesse Hartwell, D. D. The Alabama Baptist

.
; Society are ready to supply it -

There, then, is a wide field presenting the whole
5

diversity of bbor for its profitable cultivation that
is requisite here ; the same'reward of merit which

'is enjoyed here, and, on account of the nnpafral--5

Jeled richness and extent of the Territory ; the as-

tonishing rapidity of its settlement ; and the

itig eagerness with which f infidelity, popery, end
.' all manner of false religions are endeavoring to

appropriate it to themselves, as important a thca-tr- e

Df useful action as can now be found any where
else on earth,. .Must that field be sufTered to lie
in its spontaneous growth of thorns and thistles!

, or. be yielded op to the . hands which sow nought

says, "It will be a matter of sincere gratification to our possessiODS-rin- e innicnng Y,, thrm the most shame- - J ' ,'y ucuiy namst uie Soatb.
ful aivtl wanton onuressionstf tvv dpsrrimion and

VVe havej not seen a num.bcr oS thfet print, forsomebrethren generally, to perceive that the Universily of Ala
when they manifested a apii0 reseiitmeni, the faliine ,,mC' i lhe. publishers haying, for K.mecause,as we sup- -baraa has conferred the degree of Doctor of Divinify upon
uioit tliem withlly wejvjn- - amj tearin them to P0' wweiV a minai u.s nave long since ceased to sendour respected brothef Hartwell, Theological Prefesaor u

. i: i-- vi.i il . i'.-. , - . w
the Howard. Therefif no man in our denorainauoii in the

.9 .m .. xmm PM Wa W n
State, on whom the honor coold m more worthily b

us a copy, lint the Chrirtian Iteneclor,a Boston abo-
lition print, contains several extracts, said to be from an
article published in the last number of tbe Keviewafoie-sal- d,

the temper and tendency of which we think, can

thougnt louemanu an or even a lalliation.
these acts seem to have cbr. le(j lhe; Verylements
of that glory ipi,wjiich the. idrwasmuch.;re." ' but tares 1 Or, shall we be permitted to rejoice, Taic Wia.-- i- As may be learned from cor seenlnr not be easily misunderstood. 'i Our pbject in jntroducinin the acceptance of its frequent, earnest, invita news, the war ctouJ seems to have pretty well blown

fufrt' ds for the Bible treasury. and'ofomoilcg l
hrmorUouslactiou. ; - :lp''7 '

, 4th. Art abolition asent who undertakes t tat ? ?
, As a contract with the qiicn above made, we will lhes? e1 k i0 1" Pr; readers see how Souiherntions by some ablef experienced, godly men men over. 1 his is as was to oe expected. , fr a a a "ft 1

liapiisis are ireaiea oy a nortnern publication, whichnow present tne reader with r.rhe- - wbicb we finda
coilcctions at the South for the Bible cause, is ls ;few pages farther on ;---Jhe kians were struck with

having the confidence ot the churches bere-- men
who can gain it and be useful there. V f l.

B. M. Hill, Cor. Sec. A. B. H. M. Soc.
ScilUUCU GOVEllN M ENT. Ko. 4.

'r' .. '. !:' Xavs. .
a stranger who uiulertakes to toll sheep with t'- -

panic, and ihrowft'into comp. : confusion.' An armv
seemed pressing upon them. t,oy every.oaiteri.theirI The laws by which our ch nrches are bound to govern

we think, still claims to be idenomindtionci work, and
stilljooks to the South for patronage. We susjiect it
will not be long before our Souihern brethren will have
to look to their own resources, as well for their own
publications, as for their own benevolent organiza-
tions., ... . , ... .

'

.The following is one of the extracts alluded lo:v vi

: AMERICAN BOARD OF MISSIONS. tbeii proceedings, are written and unwritten and these
are either inspired or uninspired they ate also'moial.

leiiow warriors were ia,u iow baj,s of lbe arque
buses, which seemed to burst thunder and light
ning from the forests. While 1

i,n tareihef and con
The Missionary Herald for Janqjy, contains

the folbwing summary of operations and results to
le Oteda cbarscd imthe present time. v

.

peiuousiyoo neir mam pouy Ihistroonof cavalrv.Under the care of the Board are twenty-s-it

cutting his way into the centre Iance and sabremissions, embracing ninety-tw- o stations ; at which

religious, and social. 7 h M. ; v 1

Tbe written laivra are those , found on record in the
Old and New Testaments so far as they are applicable
to the action ot cbutchc s, or to the conduct of individ-

uals. To these may be added whatever of a legal or

preceptive nature may be found in the constitutions or
deliberations of the churches themselves. Thus, for ex.
ample, the ten commandment of the Old i' Testament,

The hor?s bore down the leni' Indians, while theirare laboring one hundred and thirty-on- e ordained
'i i.-- i. . .:! ki.....

raisslenaries, nine of whom are physicians, six pby
aicians not ordained, thirteen school-master- s, eight

rwers ueau war uius oii a.i i n onopposed. --Tlie
bloodhounds were at the same t: md rufcb.
ed with sanguinary fury upon f d

. . . nvws; ?'za a a a ft.

II the South must cling to and cherish slavery, in
preference to every thing else, and had assigned as the
reason of her withdrawal, that the conflict of opinion
on that subject had become so strong and violent as"-t- o

lender a continuance of the.uulon painful and inexpet
dient, we certainly should not have controverted the
soundness br sufficiency of the reason. Cut when the
South, as the ground of sejaration, alleges that ber
rights have been infringed, that power has been usurp-
ed, and trust violated, and discluifges her Parthian ar-ro-

at the Acting Board, she puts herself 'decidedly in

printers and book-binder- s,' eleven other male and

one hundred ana cgnty-on- e lemats assisting mi;
sionaries, in all three 'hundred and fifty persons

ing them oy ii.e tntoat, and teat.
To give effect to this .descriptior,
mind that this massacre of the pc

his heels which has been in the habit of tanS
sheep. 7 ;v t . . S :' '

, . 5th. A Southern ageat attemptiBg tq foiled w -
.

Soi th for a B. S. under the control .of Abofiuc

like unto a man whose clothes scaeit stronsi cf --

powder, tempting to fead a. horse that bad been F';
der-burn- t, or shot at and woondedV tit has ;

posed that the smell of powder at the late ee

New York had blown away; botbear the JangwS J:
some of the speakers': Kev. IL IL Green of j0

the doty of the North to form i an anti-slaver-y'

itjbecame Ibis unlcn to protest against chattel"!
low beings" JUv' a fillet of Conn. Tbe . .

tlon.would be unfaithful, to God
this optwrtanity of t prdtesUniagairisttbls "J1

s

and unless it were done there would be a sece

the North lromhhe UnlonRev. 3ir Tejer V

vocate for- - union Why brin forward sla1
evil he could not denounce in terms suficieatlf ,

il the money was deg out bt the mine
of slaves, U did cot burn in their jocket. "

the clause in the new conslirsjticn fct the '2.C Jrlion "all who were concerned in tie fora!S-c- a( u :
new-socie- ty shall be life members ex c"jif''v"".
ether life members must chalk vpi. zlT.V" .

expected while such powder fumes' ccntlcue ip.
1

sent forth from this country ; with wbom are as:

wt their bowels.
li4 to be borne in

efcnctk fleeing
1 on by Columbus

sothIng in all this
cinted in i the missionary work nineteen; native the wrong.and takes a position whichis not defensible,.nil ti i ll J") nnnt A Aa . . .prcachers.and one hendred and sixteen other native

natives, had been planned, and w

in person. But still the author .sc

to tarnish the glory of his hero ',

to demand a word of condemnati

uu "Him vbipuw ucuciciHicu. vccnerisn no unkind-nes- s
towards the South ; we intend to use ho har;h hmihelpers: raisins the whole number ol laoorers at I1IVII aS HtUV'll

Tft Knnl Irttvn

and the moral and religious precepts of the JNew, may
be regarded as specimens of the former and all the
constitutional provisions of the churches, whether found

in their constitutions or in the journals of their proceed-

ings may be regarded as specimens of the latter. ?

The unwritten laws are those which may; be justly
mlerred from laws that are written; and, as before ob-serv-

ed,

may pertain to the Old and New TcsJarr.enis, or

Jo the constitutional legislation of the churches. Buchi

fcr ei's.'nple, are the prohibitions of all such oITenceg as
wera v,o'l exrrc; Jy v.arrl, because they wera not

knov7n in exist, an 1 which it is evident, from the tenor

cf ether r rcccrt.--, wouM been prohibited, had they

the several missions, and dependent principally cn grrge; butve must l)e permitted to express ourselves
in terms direct and decided. - We deny, in the most ex- -

piicit terms, inaune Acting Hoard have exceeded theirthe Bo:ird for support, to four hundred nr.d cijh
tv-fiv- e. ,

' - '' v
authority, or violated their trust, 'or 'infringed a hair'a

Under the pastoral care of these missionaries, breadth upon any right of the bomh. There fms to
I''to have ! rrn very creat and sir.zutar mistakes an.l

thc,poor,uncSendiDg Indians in t. towa forcsts-- lo
mowthem down with fire-nrms- -t

,bera in peccstread tbein underwith word--t- O Mect of horses
and to tear mibut bowels by Spa .,

dogs a,j lhis
is nothing nr rather; this is 'glory 4incJ; but to
transport thc;a who escappfj the sd

tj)e cr j
the fangs cf the blood-houn- d, la fcc

ftJ pjates,

RH'4 wnthered jy them,'are sixty-fiv- e churches, etn
b.-aai- n' 2 k5 3(5 members. TCrtpcn printing C3

on. this subject. The Acting Hoard
c! .r,cJ with l".avir.g exceeded .their power in relation

i ) I' cf missionaries. The question then,
i What is the extent cf the - power and anthoiity cl

t i'lshments ars conncejetj wiui tr rra mi2icc?
zzh lea firs all those jitohihi- -lien U.D,n to css- -five type und.stcrectyps fuunJrics, twentjlnviij


